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Hot water
Sure ReliefONLY KMi

Tomorrow ft party of Salem people
are planning to motor over to Nesko-nin- .

Th one who eempose the group are
Mrs. Trunk Jhirbia, Mrs. W. H. Daney.

BELL-AN-S
SALEM'S

FAVOR

TelepWw
EVEBTTHTNO ELECTEICAJC

Electrie Co, Maaonie Temple, 127 North High. Maia 120

1 Char-- ITE they went to Boaeburg and from there
REAL ESTATE

FOR WOMEN, MISSIS

AND CHILDREN

Special Values
Waists in crepe de chine and Georgette models of
fine quality, complete range of sizes. White, flesh,
maize, coral, beige, tea, rose. Embroidered and bead-
ed, tucked and hem stitched. High and low neck

1MPBOVED 10 aeres. 5 3 miles from
Salem, for rooming house not over
(4000 Equity la 17 acres, for Saleai
residence, sot over $3000, priee
$4300. 640 acres millions ef feet ef
saw timber, plenty of water, 3 mile
fromiaw mill on the railroad; goed
stock proposition Will take $3000 in
trade bslanee sash. Easy terms, $13
per aere. Soeolofsky. 3d State street

7

and Mr. Milton Meyers. leaving
Milton Meyer and W. H. Dnn-c- y

will spend the week end there.
About the middle of August Mr. Dur-

bin and dangnter, Maude, will leave to
join Mrs. Durbin. The Durbin faiuily
are anticipating a vacation there until
the first of September, but lira, Dancy
aud Mrs. Meyers will remain much
shorter time.

One of the weddings, which had the
not of simplicity, characteristic of
weddings of tdilay. occurred last Sun

returned to fcaloui.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz and fami-
ly of 428 North Church street left Sat-
urday for a vacation in southern Ore-

gon. They motored down to Bosebarg
where they will visit with relatives.

There will be a special feature in
connection with the meeting of the Aid
society of the Woman' Relief Corps

- in
Ilea CLAWS

OF
THE IIUN

FOB SALE 50 acres. 100 in eultiv-tion- ,

be lance in pasture and timber
Fine itieam of water, good buildingi
and good road. 3 4 mile from a live-
ly saw mill town. Will take good
hoose and lot in Salem as part pay-
ment Price $00 per aere. Phone 470
Square Deal Bealty Company. TJ. S,
Bank Building, galea. 7

this week. Arrangements have been
IF ITS REALTY or business, yonf models

-- ... S4.9STHE BRING YOUR TRADES
day, when Miss Ruth M. Kress became
the bride of James ft". Andersen. Ouly
the families and immediate relative
were present. The eeromony was er- -

Kfl Uft will sell quicker, buy better, trade

REGO
made for the women to tie comforts
which will be used for a worthy cause.
It is hoped that a large number of wo-
men will be present to assist in this
necessary work. The meeting will be
tomorrow at the armory from two un-

til five.

I can match you. C. W. Niemeyer, Beat
Sstate Agent, Canada Lands, 541 State
Btrcet.

LINGERIE WAISTS in sheer voiles, dainty lawns
and organdies, many novel trimmings. Latest col

easier thru our system ef buying
and selling without eommisaion.

people everywhere use our
July booklet to save time and money
Call or write Oregon Realty Exlars, two special lots JJ andjg change Inv. eo., Inc., 28 Brevman

Tormea oy Key. it. u. Mover of Cen-tra- l

Congregational church.
Delicate pink ud white flowers lent

a pretty effect to the living room
while clematis was used iu the dining
room.

The bride was dressed in a white voile
dress and carried a bouquet of rosebnds

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate of Sa

Bldg., Salem Ore., Eugene, Portland, DENTISTFORTY THOUSAND
(Continued from page one)

etan r raneisco. gDRESSES of Voiles, Organdies and Ginghams.
Wonderfully attractive dresses for summer wear.

Beginning

SUNDAY '
DB. T. L. TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS

413-41- 4 Bank oi . Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

was nothing to do but count them.
lem high school and since her firadua- - f Special offerings at JC.QC andIu 191 1 the ten cents per scalp law
tion has been doing clerical work a THE MARKETwas still in eltect and the tund tor

that year amounted to $112,100. Thepart t tne time. DR. CARL MILLEJt, Dentist, Boom
414 Bank of Commerce bldg. Phone
606. tf

Mr. Anderson i n auto mechanic hunters of moles, gophers and graydig
and lias been employed in Portland for

SILK DRESSES, the styles in excellent taste, de-

veloped in the most wanted colors and trimmings.
gers found it quite a fine buninews at k

some time. The couple expect to make
WATER COMPANYtneir Uonie in l'ortlanil. GrainbPecialsat -- . . $14.75, $19 75 ,$22.48 i Wheat, soft white .: $22.03Miss Abbie Iavis left Salem vester SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office

W heat, lower grades on sample

ten cents head and again in 1917
the funds had been paid out by May
1, ani 41,250 scalps hud been counted
and collected in the office of county
clerk.

But the 1917 legislature was inform-
ed that the bounty of ten cents a scalp
was such that the funds in most of the
counties were soon exhausted and in

corner Commercial and Trade streete
Bills payable monthly in advance.Hay, cheat, new $3c

day afternoon for Portland, where she
plana to meet Miss Julia Iversun, who
has been in Portland a part - of the

SEPARATE SKIRTS. Silk in checks and stripes.
White Wash Skirts with novelty belts and pockets, .lay, clover, new $230(1 Hav, oat $25summer.

Mill run : . $38As they are planning to spend two t splendid assortments, most attractively priced. Dry white beans , 7....7oorder to keep up the business through

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

Oa Good Real Estate Security
THOa K. FORD

Butterfat
weeks at the coast, thiy will take a
boat from Portland to Astoria and on
to Seaside for their vacation. Both
taught an the Balom schools last year

butterfat 53e
out the year, the tax assessment had
to bo raised, or the amount of the
bounty reduced. The legislature fig Creamery butter 55c

Pork, Veal and MuttonAVN" 'A Over Ladd & Busk bank, Salem, Oregonured it would be safer to reduce theFerris Bacley spent the week end Pork, on foot 16M17 e

with his mother, Mrs. llagloy, and sis- -
bounty and hence it was reduced to
five cents per scalp. At ten cents a veav fancy I4(g)15e SECONDHAND GOODSter, Oraco, at Chestnut Farm. He has Steers , 79esmall) the iuuds had la.tted only fourbeen a student at Oregon Agricultural cows tewWAe

U. G. Shipley Co.
"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"

months in 1917, and there was noMARSUERJTB 0LAH16
I Art. Uncle Tonus Cabin.

ollego for the past two years. Imme Spring lambs 10ee BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE -money to pay out in Marion county af-
ter May 1, of that year. Ewes....-- - ..4(5)6ediately after school was out this spring

ha enlisted in the nnyy and since then
has been stationed at Bremerton.

Lambs, yearlings 67eThis year with only five cents boun
Eggs and Poultryty per scalp, business has not been so

rushing as there was no hurry as inTHE I i ,?One of the types of vacations that

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewel y,
watches, tools, musical instrument
bicycles, guna, rifles, revolvers, iu
cases, trunks, cameras, typewrite a
and furniture. Capital Exchange, &7
Court street. Phone 493.

Eggs, cash ; 40oo N Eggs, trade 41chave beeoiue quite popular this year former years when many appeared at
the office of the county clerk with aREGO fine string of sculps only to hear tho

Hens, dressed, pound 32c
Old roosters 1213c
Frys 2ocCASTO RIAsad news that the funds had all been

paid out and that no more would be Broilers, live 2225c STOVE REPAHUNG

is that of hiking. Among the several
groups of Sulem people who hove gone
on walking tours are Mr. and. Mrs.
Fred E. Zimmerman and Miss' Inice
Bell, a sister of Mis. Zimmerman. They
returned Sunday from their trip. Go-

ing over to Newport they walked from

For Infants and ChildrenAvailable that year. Hens, pound - 1921c

Premier Leuine Appeals
To Workers For Help

London, Aug. 7. Premier Lcnine
made an" impassioned appeal to tho
workers Friday to fight against the

NO GERMAN TO BE TAUGHT January of this year was the bei VegetablesIn Use For Over 30 Years STOVES KEBUILT AND REPAIREDmonth for business from the stand Potatoes...- - old .. 75cAlways bear3 sntf intliero to Gardiner. Part ef the time Potatoes, New 4opoint of mole, gopher or grnydigger
scalps. In that month the county clerk's thethey camped out of doors and at other Onions, Bermuda $1.75SignatureCzecho slovak forces, according to atimes stayed at farm htMises along the Unions, Walla Walla , $2.75

60 years experience. Depot, National
and American fance.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Work, K
Court street. Phone 124.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 7. Before the
end of the coming school terms, the
German language,' will ha entirely elim-
inated .from the curriculum of Milwau-
kee gide schools. With tho excep-
tion of 0110 socialist member, tho board
of education Inst night voted solidly

t put the biin on teaching Gormen.

Artieliokos 75oway. At Hammer they took the trip
up the Umptpia river to Hcottstmrg

Moscow dispatch received here.
"Our enemies encircle us in a ring

office paid out $ ,14(.5d. Iu February
last, business dropped to payments
amounting to $208.95 at five cents per
scalp. March showed a continued fall-
ing off in business as only $1 08.30 was

Oabbage . 44e101 in New York
winch 18 considered to be a trip thru Carrots . 2Vio
wonderful scenery. From Scottsburg 'tomatoes, crate $1.10

of iron," ho saicf. "By deception, tho
British have occupied Murmaii end
Keui. We don 't wish war with the Ger

paid out, and in April only sH.S.'i.7i. But
New York, Aug. 7. The temperature

in this city at 3:30 this afternoon was
101. This is the highest iu weather bu-

reau records, it was announced. The

Turnips - -- .. . 2y2e
as tho payments were only five cents FOR RENTBeets 2c

uucunibers 50(a)60cmans, the British or the French."All Traces of Scrofula FOB BENT Business location at 168

per scalp, business was really as good
an in former years when it came to
the number Of scalps received.

IHiring May $148.05 was paid from

Cantaloupes
Watermelons 2oCleansed from the Blood

north Commercial, will remodel to
euit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem.

Peaches, crate $1
and in June, the sum was $142.45. An rult

humidity was 37.

SEVERAL STATES
(Continued from page, one)

Stubbs and former Senator J. L'j Bris-to-

by a wide margin. Honry Allen,

j Impurities fromptl Wiped Oranges $7.758other low ebb, from the standpoint of
money paid out was in July of this
year when the amount was $127.80.

BILLIARD PAR LOB for rant, witfc attrrapetruit, Caniornia $J.75TO BE Lemons, box $9.5010
Bananas 8elint the number actually counted has

witnout nxtures; will remodel to
suit tenant best location in city. E.
H. Klinger, 463 State street, Sa-
lem, tf

Dromedary dates $8

fur removing" the last trace of Scrof.
ula and other blood taints, and thcr
is no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroufhly cleanse
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and ?ive you new
life and vigor. It is sold by all drug,
gists and you should get a bottle andbegin i s use y, Write a com-
plete htntory of your case, and you
can obtain expert nfcdical advice freeby .addressing- Medical Director, 30
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

now in x. M.. u. A. work in France
apparently has the republican nomina-
tion for governor with a big plurality.
Other indicated nominations are Sena-
tor William H. Thompson, democrat,
for senator, and W. C. Lansdon, demo

uur,

j If there ta any trace of Scrofula, or
I ther impurities- in your blood, you
lannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is lo

of until your blood has been
Ihoroagrhly cleansed and purified of

!! traces of impure matter.
S. S. S., the wonderful old purely

weiwb'Me blood remeiiy, has no equal

been almost equal to former years and
there is money in the treasury ou Aug-
ust 1, 1918. with barely half of the
mole, gopher and graydigger fund paid
out. To be exact, there is now exact-
ly $2105 of thi fund on hands to pay
out for scalps at the rate of five cents

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan'i
Letter Published by

Her Permission.

Mitchell, Ind. "LydiaE. Pinkhatn's
Vegetable Compound helped me so much

OSTEOPATH
crat, foT governor. -

Apricots - $1.75
Retail Prices

Creamery butter 60c
Flour, hard wheat $S3.25
Country butter 5oc
Eggs, dozen 45c

Sugar sales limited to two pounds in
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchasers.
For canuing "purposes 25 lbs. at one
purchase.

DBS. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL--a hend. All of which mean that 42.700

Eighty Per Cent War

Profits Tax Proposed

Washington. Aug. 7. Tho house

scalps may be brought to the office of
tho county clerk this year and there
will be money in the fund to pay the
regulation five cents per scalp.

Since the legislature enacted the law
in 1915, bounty has been paid on IKS,

rUN Osteopathic physicians and
neTve specialists. Graduate of Amer-Sea- n

echtol of Osteopathy, Kirkvilie,
Mo Post graduate and specialized ia
nervous diseases at Los Angelee Col-
lege; Office 505-50- TJ. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Be.
Phone 469. '

"BLUE BONNETS".! New FJ,rk wUh N Falun. PORTLAND MAEKET
" Blue BonuM " mvu diti ula ol tlm woms who wiMi brautiltil, tlurW fn!w
thnt wp,w wiitmrt wrwiktifn, raprl, dtit and IsiimWi pwWtly. Admirably iHaptr ,1 fcr

490 gopher, mole and graydigger scalps ways and means committee today stood
to write an eighty per cent war profitsn Marion countv. cityPortland, Or., Aug. V. Butter,wtor-m- ar. ,pon Kfcum, Ciikftrn Mrniiil. petlirfiHti, etc. Afodrap.
tax in tne new revenue bill, after once creamery SotajicnimiTiir? covaing, cic. iiuaraarcvu ayo irt siui diuue. wuh variety

patlefr.v

Ounng tne time 1
was lookingf orward
to the coming of my
little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, some days
I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of LydiaE. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound I was en-
tirely relieved of
neuralgia, I had
gained in strength
and was able to go
around and do all

practically rejecting tho proposition. iggs selected local ex. 4itoo0cIt or Jrl m' mrrv "Blue Bonmih" wnd ui (hit id with unui of drilw ami SECOND-HAN- D GOODSHens 23(a24.cilie commit tv.'e's "turn about" on thew win taaa mm MjiiriM aad notify biiu t Mur HKiuetl,

LE.SHER WHITMAN ft CO. Inc.. 881 Bra.dw.y, York

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
war profits tax means that Secretary
of the Treasury has won out iu
his first skirmish with the congress as
to what will go into the bill.

Broilers 2(528c
Geese lfie
Cheese, triplets, 2728c .

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 50

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $11.75i2.75

1 ho treasury proposition is that either

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men's clatkee, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicysjeg guna, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunksj cameras, typewriter
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

the 30 to 80 per cent exc.?ss profits .tax
or the war profits tax alone in the bill

kit m. allows tho escape of some who should
pay. Koth plans in the bill, operating on
alternative basis, will catch everybody,

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a long time. I SCAVENGERtn treasury holds.

The committee has also decided the

Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers $910
Pair to medium steers $89
Common to fair steers $5(58
Choice cows and hoifers $8.509
Medium to good cows and heifers

$07.50
Pair to medium cows and heifers

SALEM SCAVENGES Charles Sootrates ou incomes abouve $200,000 so that
these taxes will range from 50 to 75 per
ceni.

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract!
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone MaiaGEEMANY MUST PAY
2247. Residence Main 2272.

Whether Out With Nature or Among Man-Mad- e

Surroundings Here is Men's Wear for the Occasion
Speaking of Custom Tailoring; if better than our Brandegee, Kincaid,
Suits, it must begin where the highest grades of ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments leave off an exceedingly difficult place to begin.

You might be agreeably surprised to know that you can still buy
ALL WOOL High Class Tailored Suits at from $15.00 to $25

nevef had any medicine do me so
much good." Mrs. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell Ind.

Good health during maternity is a
most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored duringthis trying period
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege'
table Compound.

HOT WAYE TAKES
(Continued from page one)

London Aug. 7- Germany's mons

LODGE DIRECTORYtrous levies on occupied territories will
be taken into account in final peace
negotiations, Lord Cecil, assistant sec-

retary of state for foreign affairs, an-
nounced in the house of commons. She
has already levied 2.330,000,000 francs

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack ball on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, a C f B. Uil-so- n,

K. B. ft 8.(more tlau $4o0,000,00u, accwdine to

$4.505.50
Canncrs $34.50'Bulls $G(a8
Calves $8.5011.50
Stoekers and feeders $79

Hogs
Jieceipte 500

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime mixed $18.85i9.15
Medium mixed $18.65(S18.85
Rough heavies $17 40 17.90
Pigs $lli(ulG 50

Sheep .

Receipts 200

Tone of market steady, unchanged
East of mountain lambs $1314
Valley lambs $12.5013
Yearlings $9.5010.50
Wethers 8.50(a9.50
Ewes fl6.50

the pre-wa- r rate of exchange) on Bel-
gium, he said.er buroau eould hold out no hope oi re-

lief before tomorrow night.1 1 ee-M-

MODEBN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'eloek
in Derby building, corner Court aad
High streets. B. . Lky, V. Cj i, A.
Wright, elerk.

Predictions are that the BieTCury will
go to 95 by this afternoon, which will
be the hottest August that is on record,
the nearer to this being M, reached frn

1!I7.
There are no prospects of rain and as

A Cool Breakfast
for warm weather

SALEM BTOTIASk BUaiiHTY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lea Tillean,
secretary. AH eases of cruelty or Beg
lect of dumb animal should be re-
ported to tha secretary for

tli humidity increases, hospitals aw be-

coming overcrowded with cases of

MOUNTAIN AIR

IS BRACING

BUT OFTEN

OffliDTG.

Will Last 36 Hours
Washington, Aug. 7 The nation must

swelter o for at least thirty six hours

No fussing
round a

hot stove

A TRIP TO

THE BEACH '
CAULS FOR A

BATHING SUIT

Our line of Men's Ha thing Suits
has met with universal approv-
al. These suits are made as they
should be for easy swimming
ami durability. They come in
many colors lid or in comb-
ination. Cotton, mixed and wool

50c to $4.65

more' ,the weather bureau here declared
todnv. ifyou catThere may be local thoader showers to

IX.n.'ti o without a good
SWJSATEB. You will find them
here in good assortment light
Jersey, or heavy Coat Sweaters

morrow at some points, which will give
some relief except in the northwest.

WHOLE MILK

We will pay $2.75 per hund-
red delivered at Salem.
Price based on 4 per cent
fat contents.

Marion Creamery & Produce

Company

Phone 2488 ' Salem, O.

BOYAI, NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,

meet every Thursday evening ia
Derby building, Court and High Si.
Mra. Pearl Coursey, 814 Court 8-- ,

eraele; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phono 1430M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assent?
bly Ne 84, meets first Thursday ot
each month, at 8 p. m. ia L O. O. P.
kail. Norma I Terwilliger. M. A.;
C. A. Vibbert, secretary, 340 Ow-
ens street.

in grey, red, blue and heather. Kreords were, smashed yesterday and
there was no let up today.Thene are. made tip witn various

tylos of eollars but all will pro
Post
Toasties
(Made0fCorn)-$(- $

tect you against chilling moun-

tain winds at small cost.

fiVidrJtt. Kincaid Qj, Qetbci'.

All Records Broken
The following cities registered the

highest heat in history: Pittsburg 114,
Philadelphia 104. Baltimore 10ft, Wash-
ington 106, Detroit 104, Toledo 104,
Cleveland, Ohio, 100. . Journal Want Ads Pay Journal Want Ads Pay


